
"Original Cheap Oash Storo."

NEW MACKEREL!
We lmve Jmt received u lot ot NKW MAl'K- -

l'.lilil. In palls mill quarter barrels,- - nlilrli we
sell ftt very low price, euimlilerluir the smnllcatch,

Mackerel nre ncarecr this year limn ever

TlinFMi HiircniirciKiiUtlinttliucalclitotlate

lanilei thii time lat year, una tlioy say (lint thecatch laot yenr was the smallest Iflr a scries ofyears. Kor 1883, to the second week III August,the calcli was 170,WO barrels, anil for isMthetotal eatch was about MB.000 barrels. The catchthis jear to ilato ilocs not reach 30,000 barrels.
Ho lilfiher prices may be looked fori

We have also Just tapped n Hue of
l'ANOV l'UllI! SUtlAlt SYltUl'S,

ulileliwonro selllUBat wouilerfullylowpiices.
Kvrry nuart of syrup sold by us Is Riuiranlccd tobe strictly pure.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opposite rubllcHqiiare, 11.111k Street, UlilEhtonr

June 7. lu-ly- .

Don't.

Don't go !o Iicil unless yott liavo 0110 lo go
tn.

Don't sleep with 0110 eye. open It Iutrls
1 110 other eye.

Don't strain your eyes, by reading on an
empty stomach; It Is .1 bad liablt.

Don't try to sit standing; or yon may flml
It ilinicult to stand silting.

Don't forget to tako a ilrlnlc of. pure,
water before breakfast; Ills tho cheapest
and best.

Don't sleep In a flranglit always try and
secure a bed.

Don't Ho on your left sldo too much, but
prevaricate, as much as possible, on tho right:
aim auovo an mines, don't do without a
new Davis Vertical Feed Sewing Machine.
Don't buy any other, until yon liavo fully
examined this one, which Is un-
doubtedly, tho leading machine of the
United States. No other machlno equals
it In adaption to all manner of sewing re-
quired In ovcry family. Tho lato Improve-
ments In connection with tho feed of this
machine, have brought it to a stato of per-
fection that places II above all competitors.
It Is handsome, simple, substantial, and
easy running,

Geo. ft
Bank Street, Lchighton.

The Carbon Advocate
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eriif'IAI. NOTICR -I- Vrsons rnaklni; payments
to till' iilrlcn by money orders or postal notes

will please make them payable at tho WUI.ss-l'OU-

r0ST0fl'K'l!,astlie Lchlfihton onicels
NOT a money order olllco

Curront Events Epitomized.
School opened on Monday.
The strcctlamps could-stan- a clean-

ing.
Autumn tints, in all their varied beau-

ty, come next.
Bcforo purchasing elsewhere, see Kcm-ere- r
.t Swartz's large stock of furniture,

etc. tf.
Furniture of tho best makes ai prices

to astonish the buyers, at Kemerer A
Swartz's. tf

Dirt ilecs before Tulip soap llko a
grasshopper bcforo the advanco of a yellow-legge- d

chicken.
Wanted, bcforo Hie 20th Inst, $1800 on

first mortgage on real estate. Interest six
percent. Apply at this office. 2- -t

Typhoid fever has again made its
in Plymouth, Luzerne county.

Don't forget to thoroughly furmlgate.
Our popnl.tr hardware merchant Sam-

uel Seller has received the contract to fur-
nish our public school with coal dnrlng tho
coming winter.

lion. A. IF'. Itoudenbush and Samuel
Ullham, Esq., will erect a llnree story frame
dwelling opplsltc Wlcand's opera house Ion
Rank street,

Jealous darkeys wlpo out their rivals
with d razors, and Tulip soap
wipes-ou- t Its rivals with the broadaxo of
superior merit.

Tho members of John I). lleitolctto
Post, 1SI ft. A. R., of town, participated
in tho Grand Army Day celebiatlon at
Shenandoah, Thursday,

Don't forget the camp-flr- o and festival
in School Hall next weak 7, dates
inclusive, a splendid time is anticipated.
You will miss It, if you don't attend.

Gcorgo Piatt, of Rank street, brakemaii
on clghty-on-o freight, was thrown off tho
ears at Itcddlngton early las Thursday morn-
ing and bad his left shoulder dislocated.

Rev. Hiram Kudcr, of Ifagerstown,
Mil., delivered a very instructive as well
as Interesting discourse to a largo audience
in tho Lutheran church last Sunday eyen-In- g.

For three days ending on tho 3rd nit.,
there worn 45,02(1 tons of coal shipped over
the L. & S. R.R.,a total to date of 3,402,109
tons, showing an Increase as compared with
amo date last year of 201,100 tons.

For '1 days ending August 31st thcic
were 15,220 tons of coal shipped over the
I.ehlgh Valley railroad, making a total to
dato of 5,i!52,.100 tons, and showing an

(582,210 Ions compared with same
date last year.

About four weeks more remains for our
farmer friends and others to prepare for
the anniul fair of the Carbon county In-
dustrial Soeletv. Don't fall to havo ready
a lino line of exhibits so as to astonish vis
itors from all sections.

- Joslah liiieh, executor of tho estate of
tho late Joel Klotz.deceascd.of East Weiss- -
port, will expose to public salo on the
pii'inises at ono o'clock on Friday, Septem-
ber .111, a lot of valuable real estate and per-
sonal property. He on hand.

Leopold Meyer, of tho Dolonsburg Ho-
tel, has first-rat- e accommodations for six
or eight good boarders, at $3.G0 per week.
Persons who wish the comforts of a homo
should not miss this opportunity. .Leopold
keeps a nice clean and quiet place.

The attention of the people of Summit
Illll, Lansfiml and vicinity is directed to
the fact that (leorgo V. Huntzliigcr, of the
popular Switchback Restaurant, Is author
izeil by us to iccolvo subscriptions and
monevs for the O.uui'o.v Advooati'.

-- Harvest home services were ob-

served in iho Rcfoinied and Lutheran
churches on Sunday. This is a beautiful
way of giving expression lo HI111 who rules
the universe, for his kindness in suppllny
us with bountiful crops the staples of
life.

An Organist Wanted, at the Pentuvllle
Church, Carbon Co., Pa., on Sunday tho
2d day of October next applicants will have
n chance to be heard, commencing at half
past nine o'clock In the forenoon. Allber-a- l

salary will he paid. John Uarter, Jutlnh
Andreas.

-- Wall Paper. Reforo gettliuj hi our
fall stock of wall paper we offer:

Drowns, at ." cents.
Whites, ' . ... II rents
Gilts, " . . r.'. .ins
Ilordeis at one-fourt-h the regular pinw.

These pricei will ll them quick. K. 1'.
Luckenbacu, 01 llroadway, Mauch Chunk.

Repair your pavements.
Don't forget the Lehlghlon fair.
September is to lie a "cool" month.
The ramp-mcctln- g season has ended.
Allcntown had Its first post ofllee in

1802.
Frccland Is to have 11 $.:15,0(Kl opera

house.
Whlto Havun is to have a castle of tho

K. G. E.
An addition Is being erected to Iho

Lehigh Stove Foundry here
Farmers should keep a sharp look-o-

for the traveling "seed corn" mac.
Tho man who yet votes for General

Jackson never heard of Tulip soap.
Why Is Tulip soap like a hungry child

at dinner? Ilccause "It Is theto every
time."

An Allcntown exchango says that tho
bakers In that place uso chrome yellow for
coloring,

Tho new opera house on tho corner of
Rank and Iron streets Is rapLlly ascending
upwards.

All-wo- suits made to order at $10,
$12 and up at Sondhelm's O. I', S. O. II.,
Mauch Chunk. .

A young son of William dfontz, resid-
ing on Lehigh street, fell and fractured Jils
right arm Sunday.

Six clerks employed In tho Packerton
offices wore removed to the Valley offices at
Mauch Chunk this week.

Great bargain All-wo- pants niado to
older at $4 and $5, at Sondhelm's One
Price Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk,

- If you owe one, two or thrco dollars as
subscription to the Aiivocati:, don't forget
to call around and pay us. We need tho
money.

Investigation Is the acid that rovcals
the glitter of hypocrisy and the oroide of
deceit. Tulip soap will stand tho test.
Rest In use.

A number of our popular gentleman
and lady friends enjoyed the exciting and
cxhlllaratlng pleasures of a straw ride Wed-
nesday evening.

Whlto Haven, wants an opera house.
Tho Roard of Trade at that placo will soon
settle tho dllllctilty If It sees tho necessity
of such a building.

Lchighton Individuals havc$110,8.r.0.00
on Interest. Somo of this money put Into
good solid Improvements would make It
look more llko entcrptlse.

-- Harry Stansberry, better known here
as "Slabby," a resident of Xorthamptlon
street, was scvcrly squeezed between the
cars at rackcrton on Saturday.

Adam Eachcs will expose to public
salo on-- t ho premises In East Pcnn town-
ship on Saturd.ty,;i7lh, a valuable lot of
real estate and farming implements.

A Western editor lost ten subscribers
by saying: "Many of our readers require
an effectivo soap, and Tulip Is just tho
thing they have needed for a long time."

If your watch or clock don't run cor
rectly, tako It to IIagaman,on Bank street,
and if It then falls to keep time ho will
make no charge. March 20 Cm

For a good ready-mad- e suit for men,
boys and children marked down In plain
figures to regular city prices, call at Sond-
helm's One Price Star Clothing Ilall.Mauch
Chunk.

The Patton farm, adjoining Simon
ll'alks, In Mahoning Valley,, is for rent on
reasonable .terms. Apply to ll'm. Thomp-
son, Switchback Saloon, Upper Mauch
Chunk.

Gable and Xusbaum's are having their
store fronts nicely repainted; a combination
of seal, light brown and olive bclne used
with butifylng effect. Shinglcr & son aro
doing the work.

Wo direct tho attention of our readers
lo tho new advertisement of H. A. Reltz,
Esq., rclatiyo to Insurance for firo and life

tho latter for man or beast which ap
pears In another column.

Wo dropped In at tho Lehigh Valley
depot Tuesday and was agreeably surprised
to nun our old fiiend inn. Seaboldt ac- -
cuping ono of tho stools. It makes tho old
depot look natural to sco .tho boss around.

John F. Ilcllinan and "uiss Sarah A.
Ilcnrltzy, both of this place, were united
In tho holy bonds of wedlock by Rev F. K.
Rcrndt, of Stetlersvllle, Lehigh county on
the 3rd Inst. They have our congratula-
tions.

At Pcnn Haven Junction, this county,
ono day recently tho skeleton of a man was
found undcra largo pile of stones. The
fact that a bullet was found lodged In his
cheek gives belief to the fact that the indi-
vidual bad been foully dealt with.

A policeman says; "How can I prevent
scratching at the polls?" Wo would recom,
mend a liberal uso of a flno tooth comb and
an occasional shampoo and wlien you go
out liming liiro your teams of David

Ebbcrt, tho Xorth street liveryman.
Past young fellows who biro teams

from liverymen should remember that If
they wlllf'illj or negligently damage or des-
troy tho samo they aro liable to a flno of
$100 or twenty davs Imnrisoniripnt. Tf

would not no a bad idea to remember
tills.

J. G. Rex, tho n Mahoning
milkman has on exhibition at the nomilar
saioon 01 m. t iiompson. Uddci- - Mnneh
Chunk, twin pumpkins, raised pn a singlo
stalk, with forty-lly- o other largo and heal-
thy looking pumpkins. Who can beat the
record?

tn y s Issue a;. pears thoadvcrllsc- -
meht of the Rochester Browing Company!
lhos. J. Reck, of tho Rochester Rottllng
uouso, being authorized to act as their
agent In this section. Rochester Iieer has
no equal, being entirely freo from all pois
onous Ingredients.

Tho Rev. D.tuiul Dcruolle, pastor of
tho Prenbyterlan congregation of South
Bethlehem, will preach by exchange, Sun
day, Sept. 11, at Hokendauqua and Fern
Dale. Tho Row LInle will olliclato in tho
South Bethlehem Presbyterian church
morning and evening noxt Sabbath.

Tho iroman'sForcIgn Missionary Sod
ety, or the Presbytery of Lehigh, under the
ndmlnlstiallon of Mrs. I. II. M. Knox, of
Easton, wife of the President of Lafayette
College, u having a year of very successful
progress. 'I his ladlt-- a society supports Mrs.
Jainos McComb, a Presbyterian missionary
In I.odlana, India.

Tho Republican delegate election will
bo hold to-d- (Saturday) at tho several re
gular voting places, and tho nominating
eoiivontlan will bo held at Mauch Chunk
on Monday. Tho Republicans could not
do bettor on that day than to nominate that
old Republican war horse, Harrison Wentz,
Of ParrVVlllo. for Cnllllnlsslnnnr. Mr

eutz is honest, and capable and would
not full of election.

The isune of base Iwll on tho old fair
gioiiud diamond Monday aftomoot last bo-

tween tho Cisnrmakors and Tollers, of
town, Is said to have been nn oxceedlnaly
interesting game, from the fact that It con-
tained none of the new fancied Ideas of
modern base ball but was a plain old fash-
ioned g.unc w itb asror. of twenty-fou- r to
thim mf.iMn of the Tailors which pleased
lb.' ( ii '.'v. 1. Kl. .1 ih au.lii-iic- . tn.l knoeked
llw nniiiurr.uul limn... ..,l...i., ....it" " " ..j,me iiiu.nuert. littler lUcK, next tune
.,...a

The Democratic Cotmtr Convention.
At an early hour on Monday muriilii); List

the candidates and delegates from die sev-

eral towns rilidillstrlcts In the cmiuty put
in their appearance at Mauch Chunk, and
thereafter, until the opening of the conven-
tion at.olovcn and a half o'clock the eiindl- -

dalcs wcro manipulating the delegatus will
much vigor and effect. In iho beginning of
tho raco for the ofllco of County Treasurer
It was apparent to tho most loose observer
that tho contest was between Dr. J. C.
Kreamcr, of Aquashlcola, and George
Dolan, of Tttcltcrton; both candidates and
their friends wcro working hard, especially
so tho Dolon men who wcro determined
that their man should have tho nomination,
using as n "conylncer" in somo Instances,
that ho (Uolon) had been set back for tho
past ten ycats or more to mako room for
others There wctc no expressions of 111

will, but a determination characterized tho
actions of both men that they wero in tho
field to win. And whllo they wero up to
tlielrarms In political work tho familiar
form of ff Lcntz, with nn unusual
ly largo walking stick In hand, was lying
the ropes for tho nomination of Register
and Recorder on tho first ballot. Henry
Miller of Franklin, and Dom. J. O'Don-ncl- l,

of Summit Hill, for tho Commission-crshl- p,

made a lively canvas, and all who
observed tho business llko manner In which
It was conducted could not have failed to
nolo that the natural display of firo and
Tim would be the means of putting them In
nomination. Everybody in tho county Is
acquainted, moro or less, with tho good ma-

tured Paul Wagner, of Lchighton, nnd tho
popular A. 0. Peter, of Mauch Chunk, who
wero .nominated for County Auditors by ac
clamation. Both gentlemen aro Intelligent
and fully capablo of discharging tho trust
of ofllco. Franz. Mackl, of Mauch Chunk.
was, as usual, nominated for county sur
veyor.

Tho convention was called to order by
county chairman, E. R.Sicwcrs.whcn upon
motion John Illncs, of ircatherly, was
made president, and A..F. Xewmlller, of
i,anstoriI; Jonathan Klstlcr, of Lohichton.
and Charles Miller, of East Mauch Chunk,

F. P. Lentz, of Lchighton,
and A. G. Peter, of jlauch Chunk, wcro
made secretaries; H. F. Smalley, of Frank-li- n,

and J. D. Brcslin, of Lansford, were
appointed tellers. G. W. Esscr, of Mauch
Chunk, was elected a member of the Dem
ocratic State Committee. Messrs. J. W.
Malloy, of the Lansford llecmd, O W.
Esser, of Mauch Chunk, anil Ed. Rebor, of
Harrlty, were elected delegates to tho next
Democratic State Convcntlen.

Upon the suggestion of tho president It
was decided to mako the nominations prior
to 1110 noon recess, when tho following
names were presented for the several of-

fices:
County Treasurer John Conway, Mauch

Chunk; Gcorgo Dolon, Packerton; J. C.
Kreamcr, Aquashlcola; Philip Coyle, Xts- -
quehonlng; Wm. Coyle, ; James
Mulhcarn, Lansford; Wilson Muschlltz, of
Lower Towauienslng: Gcorgo W. Keiscr,
Weatherlv.

Register and Recorder C. W. Lentz,
Mauch Chunk; Al. Drcisbach, East Mauch
Chunk; J. P. McIItigh, Summit Hill ;Jacob
Rename!, Mauch Chunk; Al. BreithMipt,
Kidder.

County Commissioner Wm. Duffv.
Mauch Chunk; D. J. O'Donnell, Summit
Hill; Henry Miller, Franklin: J. J. Smith,
Pcnn Forest; T. W. Stelgerwalt, East Pcnn;
John Arner, Wclssport; Anthony Coll,
Lausanne.

County Auditors A. G. Peter. Mnirl.
Chunk; Paul Wagner, Lchighton.

County Surveyor Franz Mackl, Jfaucli

UdOU motion It. was nrrronil I ...Kmi...
until tvo o'clock.

Upon at two o'clock t b
candidates looked worn and tired, havirg
put In another hour of hard and supposed
effectivo work, whllo the delegates seemed
enthuslascd at Uic prospect of a long strug
gle in uo uiuy nan 10 meet present and
future contingencies in tho field of politics.
The convention being called to order, tho
secretary called off the names of tbn e.imii.
dates for County Treasurer and tho fight
uuiv vuiiiiiiuiiceu aim resulted as toilows up
to tho twelfth ballot, when Dolon was de-
clared nominatod: v

11AM.OTS: 2.3 718 1011:12

Conway 31 8' C C 012 17, 0

Dolon, IS 22 20 25 28,41

Kreamcr, ... ib'so 23'23 23 L'4

1. Coylo,.... 0; 4 3' i 3 0, 0 0

W.l'njle,... i'i 0 7' 0 0, 0' 0

Mulhaieii,,.. 10. 7 in; 0 10 0! 0, 0

Muschlltz,.., a: a! 0; 0 0 0' 0; 0

Kelser s; ci i! 4U 0, o 0
ltnaisTKii ash iinrouiinn ruiHTiiALixiT.

O. W. Lentz 40
1. r. Mclluxh 21
lacob lteiiuucl '3Al. Dieisbach .'. .'..'.V. 8

COOXTV COMMISSION!!!! KinHT 11AI.TOT.
Duffy 5
O'Donnell
Miller .' . V A5

Stelgerwalt "2
Arner
Coll '

. . " 4
sKCO.NI 11AI.I.OT.

llulTv . sO'Donnell .
I

Hi
.Miner..... . S3
btelKerwittt 3-
Arner . 6
Coll

Tllllin 11.VM.nr.
Duffv
O'Donnell..,
Miller
BieiKcrwuit.
Ainer
Coll...,,

fnUllTl! iiai.wt.
Dully.......
o'Donurtl..
miner
Ktelcerwntt
Avm--r

Col

HIXTII 1IAI.I.OT
1 nifty
O'Donnell...
Miller
Stelgerwnlt.
Arner
Coll

Miller having leceived the largost ntun
bcr of votes was declared nominated. Dttf- -
ly nun Arner wcro dropped.

NKVKXTII HALLO I'
O'Donnell. !.
sti'isemnit 2
""1 31

Dom. J. O'Donnell having receive tho
highest number of votes tho chair declared
nun nominated. 1'or county Auditors. A
ti. Peter and Paul H'agucr wero declared
nominated by acclamation. Franz Mnckl
was nominated for County Survoyor, after
vnicii iiiu cuiiyeiuion adjourned Mnr tile.

MRT OY nKI.KHATKS.
Auleiiileil-llan- uy l'erry, Comly riBlliiiier.
iwayrr Jlea.nw-rairl- ck Kelly, William Wind,Hiiell Hoyle, .loliu llojle.
Wist Mauch Cliunk-plaiu- es Appeiueller, C'bas.It Miller, hdiiaril ltoche, Peler Dubsiii.hast Venn-Amb- rose ti. Ktelgeruult, DanielMuiem.'iker.
l'nuiklln-iieor- Ko lulaii, II. F. Hmalloy, Win.

i9i.i-r, i.iii(uu UII14-K-
.

er EtV I1- - Roiruun, D. (1. MoUud.
Milder H. heiferuei Hawk, .losenli llelmbaeh.
i.iiiiimii-,- 1. 11. iirellii, Andieiv MoUinfli, A. M.

IdUMiuie Wni. Kennedy. Ctirnslhis Humes.
l.(Mimmoii-,io- iiu I'nrreu. 15. J. ltehrlu, diutt

nicuiKuiii.iiiaiiiaii nuuer,!'. r. i.eiitx,iw,Sell. Kb.
Tjihlul, -- ((..tin V.II. 1.. if
' r"!1"11ll'iB-JiI- ui Ash. (1, M. Henry AUhiii

Ulioiilni- r- Aloxiiuiler Keldle. I. O. .1. Ktmiuui.
Mauch t'tuiuK, Ut ward-- A. (1. IVIerH, K. i.

Nellfthurer. Owen ll.irltli.ii 1 - llnruv
Miuidi Clujuk, 2nd ward-jo- iin tlabut. I'ioLMioeiiteldt, Viet). Ilaupt.
Nesuehotilug-Joh- ii Crensnii, M. Metiarvey,

lacker- - D. I.. Nk'wait, II. U. Stettnrt.
!'aflei1,',"ii- - Alfied Meitz. rbtllprauul.I'arm ille Win. IU.n.l,.r.1 V. 11.......
IVnu l'orest --Joliu 8ii)dvr, Wni. An.lri.summit Hill- - H. v. Hoyle, lantel lma. Neiil

lUlo, Daniel C4.11au.u1. I. UMl'riU.
lunMiueiiin: Muhl.irrcbrlstiiian, lVtrr Kern"uuem Julin llelim, Ijiwr.-u- . Tuilel..!.,

Abe Patcnoii, Lei mint. Wni Scbuiliiau..WcUuporv Oacar Arner, i' J. Kust.

0DR BTROtLBBAT vBIBSP0RT.

Interosting Itmi ttckod Up anil Afortoilbv
tho Stroller.

A marriage is to conic oft ihniily.
This is bona tide.

Miss Ella May Snyder !prlit .Siiiiday
Willi While Haven ftiends.

Doug. Arner won tho gold tvaleh rallleit
oil at the .rfigan House. Saturd.i .veniiu
last.

Tho L. &S. depot and the wafchnmn''- -

house, occupied by F, D. Miller, have been
nicely repainted during tho past week.

A largo delegation of Onmp 132, P. r.
S. of A., attended tho orgaitlzatlon-o- a
camp ot Bethlehem on Wednesday evening.

Tho good wifo of H. C. Deats prosom- -

cd him with n bouncing baby girl, Wears'
pleased .to note that mother and child am
doing wolh- -

Well, Henry Miller Is the Democratic
nominee for Commissioner, and everybody
Is pleased. His majority In this section
will astotilsli the natives. .

Our genial iricud Aaron Snyder lias ri!-- "

turned after a delightful visit to Atlantic
City, wliero tho "wild waves" whispered
many a tale that friend Aaron will long

Say, havo you seen the large and elo"
gant stock In Andrew Gravel's storo? If
not you had belter call, Inspect and loam
prices. Tho business of tho storo has been
revolutionized during tho past month.

Tho game of baseball Monday between
tho Tycoons, of town, and a club hailing
from Coaldalo and Lansford, was a grand
fiasco. Xo blamo Is attached lo our club,
tho visitors carrying off nil tho honors for
contemptlblo meanness.

It seems to bo tho general sentiment
that for convenience tho corner sloro should
havo tho postoillce; there Is moic trtith
than poetry In this. The corner storo of
Andrew Graver Is on a direct mall lino and
convenient for Franklin township people.
ivenavo uearii 01 no contestants for tho
ofllco .thus far, only we havo heard Mr.
Graver's name quite frequently mentioned
In connection with It.

II. L, Sclioch, who lived opposite the
Lehigh bridge on tho Lehlghton side, died
last Friday and was burled- - on Sunday.
Tho funeral was largely attended by rela-
tives and friends. Deceased leaves a wife
and one child to mourn the loss of a kind
husband and father. Mr. S. was a member
of Camp 122, P. O. S. of A., of this place,
fiom which soolctv he received during a
long Illness, 0 per week, and upon death
his wife received $00 as funeral benefits.

Tho following list of letters remain un
called for In the Welsspottpostolllco for the
month ending August 31 : Cornelius Boycr,
Lizzie Chrlstman, Albert Kramer, Lizzie
Dciffcrt, Albert Helrlch, William Harp,
Erwln Kiomcr, William Kunkle. Xathan
Kresge, John Kresge, Jennie Kresge, Clias.
Kromo, Pottit Ansalir, Alyln Roth, Al.
Signer, Laf. Strohl, Emanuel Strohl, Lcn.
Sclioch, Carolina Wortman, Win, Zimmer-
man. Persons callinc for anv of the ahnvn
letters will please say "advertised."

We havo It from good authority that
Deats, was ready to make

and did make full settlement with Inspec-
tor Darby at tho time of his resignation
from the postofflco on the Wth of August
last. At that timo Deats had In his pos-
session a check for 4000.00. an amount
which moro than covered tho delinquency
claimed by tho JVcss of Philadelphia some
weeks ago; as wo understand tho case the
Inspector who mado tho examination of
Deals' accounts was perfectly satisfied but
In turning in an account of tho condition
of tho postofflco at Philadelphia miscon
strued the word note for check, which
caused tho chargo of embezzlement lo bo
mado against Mr. Deats. Tills occurred on
tho 20th ultimo; when Deats was notified
of the charge ho Immediately went to Eas-
ton, and appearing before United States
Commissioner Kirkpalrick, demanded a
hearing, which ho received a final hearinc
Is to be had at Philadelphia sometime soon

Deats being held In $2000 bail for his ap
pearance. I ho abovo aro tho facts so far
as wo havo been able to glean them.

lilOI.t'UIOKS Ol' CONDOt.KNfi:.
Whuiihah, Life's curtain rises upon a

cradle. In rapid succession, childhood,
youth, maturity, ago follow and tho curtain
falls withdrawing us from human oyos,
thercfoio sorrow's mournful arch must
again bo reared and under it must wo bend
low our heads In paying tribute to a de-
ceased brother, H. Ii. Sclioch, of Camp 122.
P. O. S. of A. Therefore bo It.

licsohetl, That whllo we bow In humble
submission to tho Divine Will, believing
that all his judgments aro for tho best, wo
feel that we have lost a faithful mcinbcr
and his family ir devoted husband nn.l
father.

llcsolccd, That we tender our warmest
sympathy to the family,

Jletolced, That a copy of theso resolu-
tions bo published In tho Caiiiion Advo-
oati: and a copy presented to the bereaved
family. C. A. Goth,

Asnr.it Vkaki.e,
H. FATZIXflBll.

Everybody for tho Lake.
Tho Sr. and Jr. O. U. A. M. and D. of

L., of the Lehigh Valley, will repeat their
nun annual excursion to Lako J Iep.itcong
on Saturday, Sept. 10th, via C. R. R. of
X.J. Should the woathor prove unfavor-
able on that day tho oxcurslon will be on
tho follqwlug Saturday, Sept. 17th. Tickets
good for thrco days, to return on any regu-
lar tram. Tlokcts for salo at the stations
or on the train on the morning of tho ex
cursion bv tho committee

Oar School Directors
Directors F. V. Lenli, C. T. Horn, Sain

uel John Peter and 11', P. Long
In regular monthly session in the

office of 'Squiro Lentz, on Xorthampton
strcot, Monday ovenlns. The minutes of
tho second rogular and first special msat'
lugs wero read and npproved.

The committee on repairs reported pro-
gress In all work connected with the school
buildings and ynrds and also, set before tho
Board tho necessity of having a new furn
ace, the ono in uso being a case of total tils-
intogatlou. It was decided to investigate
tho matter at an early day. Under the
head of now business, tho secretary read
tho agreement between the directors and
Chas. Wundt, the janitor of school bitlld
lug. Tho janitor will receive as cempensa
Hon il2 per mouth, rent and fuel ilurln;
tho school tcim.

On motion of Dr. Horn, seconded by tho
secretary, It was unanimously agreed to
iwtltjon oil a certain part of school hall to
be tiled as the grammar seliool room; this
being nocefrsary from tho complete over.
crowding of nil tho school ipoms. The
proper committee were ordered to draw up
specifications, iVc

On motion that the attendance of
scholars in the second primary school was
more than equal to the senling cupaeiiy, n
wub unatumouslv agreed that half i!y ses-
sions should l.e held until Hi. nutii rlic
nrooerlv remedied.

The following bill war wesmetl awl
ordered paid
.lain.-!- , Hiillenhacll. rrmutiux 1441 lum-
inal, due Dr. lloru

Teople rs Tnoy Corns and do
- m tvstaurnnlei. V. K. cl.nk,

"lis ut llii.h-i-n- Mondaj.
Mjs8 Lollie Bower, of Calasaqun, spent

several days In town this week.
Miss Kate Arner, of New Mahoning,

was In town Wednesday evening.
Harry Psrrine and wife, of New Jersey.

lie visiimu' lhos. Ash, on Bank street.
I'.iliKir Deckel, of the Mauch Chunk

Time while in town dropped in to see
US.

II . Leo Stiles and family, of Packer-to-

wliile In town Monday made tn a vary
piensant call.

Geo. I. HuntzJtigor, of the popular
Switchback restaurant .Summit Hill, was In
town Jbmlay.

Our young friend David Kleinlopf of
AShiey, was seeing relatives and friends In
town over Sunday.

Whllo In town Wcdnosdap our jovial
tneiid John II. Wei9s,.of Stcmlersyllle,
mane us an agreeable call.

Misses MagIo Lnokey and Ellen Stlltz.ac-compllsh-

Allcntown ladles arosoiduminff
at jsiahlon Relcbnrd's residence on Xorth
ampton street.

Miss Emma Ajih, who was visiting
New York and Now Jersey relatives nnd
friends during tho past several weeks re-

turned homo this week.

Tailors Wanted.
Two Pants makers" wanted, also, a boy

and two girls that can sow wanted as ap-
prentice's to learn tho trade girls that can-
not sew need not apply, at Clauss and Rro.,
Bank street, Lehlghton.

A Rare Opportunity.
The undersigned doslros lo luliru from

bnsiness and therefore offers his largo and
oxtonslvo stock of Boots, Shoos, Hats and
Caps lo any person or porsons desirous of
going Into business. A largo established
trade, possession granted at any time.

Lmvis Weiss.
Lohigliton, Pa., Sept. 10.-'- !w

Fall Announcement.
Wo hayu been looking all through New

York and Philadelphia to secure the best
and. greatest bargains of all tho leading
styles of suitings Corkscrew, Cheviot,
Scotch and Casslmere. which we can mako
to order in first-clas- s style, and at prices
low enough to please all cash buyers, and
will guarantco fit and workmanship. Call
and examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. Sondhelm's One Price Star
Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

Village Camp Meeting.
A villago camp meeting will commence

at Jamestown, a suburb of tliis borough,
on Sunday, Sept. 11th. Sunday school, 0.00
a. m.; preaching at 10..10 a. m., by Mrs.
Sue K. Smith, of St. Louis; experience
meeting at 0.30 p. m In charge of Rev. B,
F. Powell; preaching at 7.00 n. in., bv tho
pastor; services every afternoon next week
at .'ISO p. tn.; children's meeting at 4:15 p.
m., in charge of Mrs. Smith; preaching
every evening at 7:00 o'clock. Revs. Pow-
ell, Jackson, Newberry, Sfajor and others
will lie with m. A cordial wclcomo to all.

Ruv. C. RtntNs.

Tho Harlan Family Reunion.
The National Reunion of tho descendants

of George nnd --1ichacl Harlan will be hold
In Birmingham Park, near the city of West
Chester, Chester County, Pennsylvania, on
September 27, 28 and 20, 18S7. The Re
union has been called for the purposo of
celebrating tho anniversary
of the landing of Gcorgo and Michael Har
lot) In America, and for the purpose of
effecting a permanent organization of the
family of y in the United Slates.
Each and every member of the family cor-
dially Invited.'

Address all cunimunlcations to A. II.
Harlan, Now Burlington, Clinton County,
Ohio.

Knights of the Oolden Eagle.
The following statistics as to the condi

tion of tiie Order In Carbon county, are
gleaned from tho report of District Grand
Chief C. W. Swank, of Lansford:

Hosnck Castle, Xo. 87. of Audontled;
instituted March SO, 1880; initiations dur
ing tho past six months. 2; membership,
04; inyestod, .172.8(1.

Lansford Castle, Xo. 00. of Lansford;
Instituted April 28, 1SS0; initiations, 14;
membership, 180; Invested, $703.(10.

Carbon Castle, Xo. Ill, of Lchighton;
instituted July 12, 1880; Initiations, 51;
membership, 108; Invested, $411.01.

fcntcrprlsi) Castle, Xo. 115, of Weatherlv,
Instituted July 31, 1SS0; initiations, 10;
membership, 5S; invested, 202,72.

Lower Tawamonsing Items.
Simon Bloso sold his horse to Martin

Beer.
Victor Bowman Is slowly improving

after a very serious illness.
Robert Shcrer sold "a horse to Dayid

Moyer consideration, $120.
ll'm. Blose is improving his dwelling

by the addition of a new kitchen.
John Schweibinz, of Slatlngton, moved

his family to Firo Line last week.
i.ewis isaiitet contemplates building a

now residence at Bowmanstown In the near
future.

Jacob Smith, of Sleinlersvillo, departed
this life and will be buried In tt. John's
cemeteiy on Thursday, 8th Inst.

Jerenf lah Kei n has so far picked from
Ids peach orchard one hundred and thirty
baskets uf peaches this season, and he
.tldnks It will ' yield one hunJTred bakeis
moro.

Coxrniu.Nn:.

Mationinc Squiblets.
Tilt! uaw road lending from Mertz's to

Horn's promises to be a big improvement
when completed.

Parties front Lobigh county wenin
this vicinity prospecting for valuable min-
erals which thoy claim can bo found here
tn rich profusion.

Gus. Rax, who recently jnoyed hetefrom
Mauch Chunk, Is greatly Improving the ap-
pearance ot hit home by clearing all the
surrounding brush.

Last Saturday afternoon the members
of Horn's Sunday school assembled In 'a

beautiful give and enjoyed four
or flv liours in pleasant recreation, &c.
The picnic was continued up to a lato hour
In the evening; many strangers being pres-
ent who enjoyed the generous hospitality of
our poople. The Mahoning brats band
furnished musical selections during the
evening, while the light-foote- d genu and
ladiee "swung comers" and "piomenaded
all" until the moon had climbed the moun-
tain and it was time to go home. Oui'.oo.

Just received Jrom Boston,
nn immense stock of the genu-
ine Knight of Labor Shoes,
Wllith VI :iVf Ki.llinir nf SO Rn

and $:. Wnrrsmtod solid calf
leather. ( lauv-- & TCro.. the'
Tailor-- . agent.--, lor Cnrbon
cuut Our Ktoek of hand- -
mode slHK d t nunot be bent by
auy denier in the euuntj .

IN THE LABOR WORLD.

Socially Corai'lleJTor tho Toilers by anAd
vocate Mas.

Labor day was qui to generally olKoryed
throughout this section.

There aro supposed lobe at this time
ilixi.OOO Knights of Labor.

A new tabor organization known as tho
Knights of Industry has been started and Is
making consldcntblo hoadway.

Iho Lehigh Vnlloy railroad company is
making largo additions to Its equipment to
meet Its Increasing shipments west.

ioai cars nave become so scarce on
tho Pennsylvania Railroad that shipments
of coal are greatly retarded thereby.

if the demands of tho miners nto not
complied with by Saturday evening thcro
will be a strike thoroughout the entire roal
regions.

A ni.tcllliioshop one htindecd nnd sev
enty live by forty five feet Is to be erected
for tho L.nnd S. railroad at Mauch Chunk
along tho Lehigh abovo the station.

The 1C. of L. assembles of Xosnuclioii- -
lug, Summit Hill, Lansford, Coal Dale.
Seek and Thuiaqtia, paraded at Lansford
yesterday, in observance of Labor Day.

it Is said that the Crown slate nuarrv
at ecu Atgyj, which has been Idle foi somo
tlmo has been leased by capitalists who I11- -
hiiiii 10 erect a laclorv and niantifartiirn
manieis, siitss, etc.

--ah tiio switchmen in tho employ of
the Chicago and Alton Railroad In Chicago
i.tyo presented a demand tbn rnmnniv tnr

snorter liours and the abolition of the
DiacK-u- st letter system.

The bituminous coal trade Issleadv.hut
Iho growing scarcity of cars makes It diff-
icult to (ill orders promptly. The prices of
.1.1 uuu iiuiiiium 01 son coai are reported
to beheld firmly.

Tho Rending lr:n Works is doing even
better than tho law requires it Is going to
pay Us employes weekly Instead of semi
monthly. Worklngmen will bo apt lo con-
trast tho refiisalof souiocompanlestoabldo
by tho pay law with this un
solicited action ot 1110 Heading iron Co.

iNomanoan be helped." Ho must
help himself. Thcrs Is only oho way to
Improve any man's condition, nnd that Is
to cam more than he spends. The man
or woman who will join that
society, Will never have anv nuarrel win,
society. The man who does not, Is a llfe- -
niuiuueroi a poverty society trout which I10
can never resign.

Hearly amongst the tollers
Is a slgnificent feature in their association.
Banded together to protect tho cause of the
masses, knowing and feeling each other's
alms and aspirations they aro in honor
bound lo protect themselves, their families
and their brclhcrn. Let tho good nnd noble
work go on until tho tyranny and oppres-
sion of bosses Is no more.

Reports from the Hazletou region,
wheiothe individual coal operators have
adopted the two weeks pay system, says
that a notable change is already felt In the
business circles of tho town. One merchant
In particular said, thoueb It has nennrreil
but twice, ho received moro money over his
counter than for any month previous for
six months back. Xot only in business
matters is it said lo have made an .impres-
sion but It seems to have fairly changed tho
countenances of tho men themselves by
knowing and realizing that tho timo has
come wiion tnoy can handle their own earn
lugs and rccclvo it when earned. They
claim that having their earnings paid to
them ovcry two weeks enables them to buy
nuciu iiiuy jiieaso nnu wncro tnoy can pur-
chase tho best articles for the least monoy,

Sheiutnilnah Herald.

Notice, Railroaders!
Xo extra chargo for railroad men. The

United States Life Insuranco Co., In tho
city of Xcw Voik, has been doing business
tho last thirty-eig- years; has ono hun-
dred and twenty-tw- o dollats for every one
hundred dollars liabilities. This company
Issues an Incontestable, In-
vestment policy. Tho Insured need not dlo
to win, but can withdraw In cash tho lull
valuo of the policy at tho end of fifteen or
twenty years. The Insured will net as large
a per cent of interest as any other invest-
ment would of like security, besides enjoy-
ing that many years insuranco free. If you
will kindly betid me your age I will prompt-
ly give yon an cstimato of a policy on your
own lifo: yott will then be able to judgo In-
telligently as to whether It would proyo a
profitable Investment to you.

Yours very truly,
W. M. Sum.,

District Agent V. S. Lifo insuranco Co.,
Slatlngton, Penna

An electric light company will be organ-
ized at JIaucIi Chunk.

Tho days and nights will bo of equal
length on the iilst Inst.

Tho L. A-- S. depot hero Is being Im-
proved in appearance.

Thirty-fou- r prisoners are confined in
tho Lehigh county jail.

The Carbon House, after n complete
overhauling, looks Immense,

William Miller, of Lynn, Lehigh coun-
ty, has moved to l'ackerton.

If you want to yoto you must pay your
taxes uetore 1110 cm ot uctoucr.

See, In onother column, the announce'
inent of tho Monroe county (air.

For best makes of carpets at lowest
prieos, go to Kemerer it Swartz, Bank
street. tf

Drainage pipes have been laid across the
Btect from Weiand's opera house to
bwconoy'scornsr.

Lehigh Hook & Ladder company will
participate in the firemen s parade at Allen
town on the 22ml Instant.

Tho strcot commissioners, with a gang
01 men, nave uecn cleaning nut the dirt in
tho gutters nlong tho square, on the Xorth
sine.

If you are Indebted to the Cauuox Ai- -
voo.vtu for subscription, plcaso liquidate!
wo need the cash to meet the running ex-
penses of our establishment. You under
stand this!

Mothers, your boys neod stills to go to
sciiooi; we nave juii me mud ot stilts from
$ti up nnd finer ones lo suit all purposes. A
ewll will convince you that our stock of
ready made sulls for men and boys is larg-
er, beltpr and cheaper now than over be
fore, bondholm's One Trice Star Clothing
nan, Jiaucu uiumi:.

Tho aconles of those who miner from sevcro
salt rheum are Indescribable. Tho cleansing,
healing, purifying Influenced of Hood's Sarsa-partll- a

are unequalled by any other medicine.
"1 tako pleasure in recommending Hood's

Sarsaparilla, for It has done wonders for me.
I had salt rheum very severely, affecting mo
over nearly my entire body. Only those who
have suffered from this disease. In its worst
form can Imagine tho extent of my affliction,
I tried many medicines, but failed to receive
benefit until I took Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Then tho disease, began to subside, the

Agonizing Itch and Pain
disappeared, and now I am entirely free from
tho disease. My blood seems to be thor-
oughly purified, and my general health is
greatly benefited." Lyman Ai.lp.v, fiexton
N. K. Church, North Chicago, 111.

"My son had salt rhenra on his hands and
tho calves of Ids legs, so bad that they would
crack open and bleed. Ho took Hood's Sar-

saparilla and Is entirely cured." J. D. Stan-
ton, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

From 108 to 135
"Iwas seriously troubled with 6alt rheum

for throe years, and receiving no benefit from
medical treatment 1 decided to try Hood's
Sarsaparilla. I am now entirely cared ot salt
rheum; my weight has Increased from 103 lbs.
to 135." Mns. Alice Smith, Stamford, Conn.

II you suffer from salt rheum, or any blood
disease., try Hood's Sarsaparilla. It has cured
many others, and will euro you.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoMbrnUdruKgUU. flistitorfS. Frcpuwlonlr
hjC I. HOOD CO. vtheciulej, Lowell, Uu.

IOO Doaos Ono Dollar

PURE ! EFFECTIVE ! ! ELEGANT ! ! I

REBER'S NEW DRUG STORE,
In tiie Old Stand, Unier Relier's Hall, Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa,

Medicines all New, Pure, Effective & Elegant.
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

Toilot Articles, Fancy Soaps,
Chamois Skins, Sponges, all
ond everything elso In tho Druggists line

quality. tMirPK'lAX.N' PRKSCRirTIONS

!

kinds

CARKr I'LLA COMl'DUNnED.

Gooi Weight Good Measure!!

N. H. Two ltcgulav Physicians always in ulteiiflitncc Dr.
Rober, tho cnu always l'o found and is rcudv to irive
advice, and lo prescribe FREE Furnishing medicine of first
quality, and at as reasonable charges as can be had elsewhere.

Office and Consultation Rooms

Established 1867.
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Brushes,

2 Doors above the " Old Stand," Bank Street, Lehlghton, Pa

Pure Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Soaps, Per-

fumery, Hair, Tooth and Clothes Brushes,

Musical instruments, &c, &c.

LOOK FOR SIGN OP

kept In great variety and of most, excellent

JM

Convenient to Drag Store.

1887,

--AND-

OF

a3tg"3
rs FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE,

r3
xLXjJLj

inti

Porftimory

duality!!!

GOLDEN

Examine,

Trade
ASSORTMENTS

(L.
HEADQUARTERS

s, varnishes, Glass.

KINDS OF COAL, Sec.
OPS. PUBLIC (SQUARE,

Bank Lehiglitoii,

Call,

Be Convinced
THAT YOU CAN HAVK

1'ltlKUtAJlMKS,

INVITATIONS,

PAMPHLETS,

OIItUULAltS,

TIOKKTS, -

NOTK IIKA1IS,
J.KTTEK HEADS. '

inr.r. HEADS. ,
ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

I1USINESS OAH1IS,

DOI10K11S.

nnd morclmntilo printing of all
kinds executed at the lowest
possible rates. Our work will
be found to that of any
office in tho county, and will be
lone at the-- timo promised.

Carbon Advocate
JOB ROOMS,

Bank Lehighton.

MYER BRENNER,
IN LEUCKEIAS BLOCK, LEHIGHTON,

Opens the Fall
WITH COMPLETE

Combs,

older,

Roller's

MORTAR.

&

equal

St.,

Cotton and Woolen Underwear,
Dry Goods and Notions,

R eady-M-a do Clothing,
And overythiny else usually kept in a first-cla-ss general store.

Call, inspect and be convinced that for low prices this store takes
the lead. OSiTD0"' fail to Call !

Familly Flour $2.2

Winter

0.

Street,

0 Per Bag,


